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Ubud @ Bali       

Balinese romance 
 

Lyrics & music : Jean-Guy from Lyon  

July 2013 

Dedicated to Yannick Wayan from Bangli  

And to all his Bali friends 

 

 

   ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To the end of Ubud, in Bali, 

In the heart of Bali, in Ubud, 

She dances, and dances, till the end of the night, 

Golden bangles, smile, in a sari.  

   ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

She gives all to the dance, her body, 

Her eyes, her hands, her back, her breast, again. 

- Again and again - 

She gives all to the gods, her soul: 

Brahma, Vishnu, Sita, Ganesh, Shiva. 

- Aum Namah Shivaya, Aum Namah Shivaya - 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To the end of Ubud, in Bali, 

In the heart of Bali, in Ubud, 

I followed her in the narrow streets, 

She rejoined me, in my hotel. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Rindik, Dylan, guitar, bamboo, Ketut, 

You laugh, You play, You sing, You dance, You love. 

Hibiscus, frangipani, flower, jewel, 

Princess, goddess, priestess, caress, I love You. 

- Again and again - 

- Aum Namah Shivaya, Aum Namah Shivaya - 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To the end of Ubud, in Bali, 

In the heart of Bali, in Ubud, 

To the edge of You, of Your life, 

My heart in Bali is for You. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In the sun, on the beach, my 6all7 Ketut, 

You laugh, You play, You sing, You dance, You love. 

Your brown skin, brown hair, my 6all7 Ketut, 

Your eyes, Your hands, Your back, Your breast, again8 

- Again and again - 

- Aum Namah Shivaya, Aum Namah Shivaya - 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To the gate of temple I will and come back, 

In the light of Your skin, yearning and sighing, 

In the steps of Your shadow, desire will rise again, 

In Your body9s imprint, pleasure will be spurting. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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You give all to the Love, Your soul, 

Rama, Lakshmi, Kama, Kali, Krishna. 

You give all to the Love, Your body, 

Your eyes, Your hands, Your back, Your breast, again. 

- Let9s dance, body to body, perfect harmony - 

- Again and again : 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

To the end of Ubud, in Bali, 

In the heart of Bali, in Ubud, 

To the edge of You, of Your life, 

My heart in Bali is for You. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

- Aum Namah Shivaya, Aum Namah Shivaya - 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

But romances come to an end,  

I had to return to Paris, 

She keeps her isle, her destiny, 

To the end of Ubud, in Bali, 

- Aum Namah Shivaya, Aum Namah Shivaya - 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


